of Surfaces Laboratory, Cambridge (Dr J. W. Menter), showed some remarkable electron microscope photographs taken in such a way as to display in relief the exact nature of a surface, thereby revealing the exact changes taking place on a surface when, for example, it is submitted to abrasion or a chemical reaction.
Professor J. Z. Young, F.R.S., and colleagues from University College, London, again exhibited the instrument which, with the aid of a television screen, enables high speed counting of microscopic particles, e.g. brain cells or blood cells, to be done automatically.
Professor S. Tolansky, F.R.S., of the Royal Holloway College displayed three recently developed microscope techniques for revealing surface microtopographies.
Professor R. V. Jones of Aberdeen University exhibited polarization properties of a very fine optical slit and Mr E. T. Hall of the Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford, by using secondary X-ray spectroscopy showed how a specimen, e.g. a coin from an archaeological find, can be rapidly analyzed without in any way damaging the specimen.
The National Institute of Oceanography and the Metropolitan Water Board showed some interesting apparatus used in hydrographic research, for example, a wave-meter and a meter for detecting energy transfer from wind to water surface. Dr L. E. Lawley and Dr E. G. Richardson of King's College, Newcastle, exhibited an indicator which they have devised for detecting minute changes in a mixture of gases. This depends on the speed of sound through the gases comprising the mixture and the device can be made to operate a warning system, e.g. in a colliery.
The Metropolitan Water Board exhibited in their molecular or millipore membrane filter a method of rapid biological analysis which identifies bacteria in polluted drinking water and reduces the analysis time from two days to one day. Mr J. M. Hirst of Rothamsted Experimental Station exhibited a trap which can measure the actual number of spores of different kinds in the air at any given time. Some of these spores cause important diseases in crops and some respiratory troubles in man, e.g. hay fever and asthma, and these measurements may help in the identification and study of causes of allergy.
Mr M. E. C. Giglioli, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, demonstrated a method of clearing and depigmenting insects for the study of internal structures in stained whole mounts. It reveals the true third dimen sional relationship of the anatomy of insects which is not always achieved by dissection and sectioning.
Honeybees and their community life always have a fascination, and in his exhibit Mr C. R . Ribbands of the Rothamsted Experimental Station displayed some interesting features and drew special attention to the way that odours arising from any particular diet serve to identify honeybees to their companions, in this way demonstrating in a practical way some o f the points he had already presented to the Society by reading a paper on the subject.
Professor H. W . Miles of W ye College displayed immature stages of some British sawflies so injurious to fruit and other plants, whereas the Shell Petroleum Co. Ltd described techniques devised for the measurement o f agricultural chemical deposits, such as pesticide sprays and dusts on leaf surfaces.
Dr T. T. Macan of the Freshwater Biological Association in an exhibit o f considerable interest to anglers showed living nymphs of British Ephemeroptera and the way they have adapted themselves to a variety of habitats. Allied to this subject is the study by Mr W . W . Macdonald, East African anization, of the periodicity in 'Lake-Flies' in Lake Victoria. Swarms of these flies may be blown ashore to plague population centres, e.g. Entebbe in Uganda. Professor J. E. Harris and Miss Ursula Kaufmann of Bristol University gave an experimental demonstration of the vertical migration of freshwater plankton animals in relation to light intensity. Dr G. E. Fogg and Dr L. Fowden of University College, London, demon strated some aspects of the culture and biochemical investigation of micro scopic algae, the preponderating form of life in freshwater and in the oceans on which the fishing industry depends. The film shown at both Conversaz iones was entitled 'Fish and the seine net' and was prepared by the Marine Laboratory, Scottish Home Department, Torry, Aberdeen. It described by underwater cinephotography how the net operates whilst fishing, thereby providing valuable information to the fishery scientist and to the industry whose use of this net lands an annual catch in Scotland worth -£2000000. Watson) showed how a structure for DNA (desoxyribonucleic acid) had been derived from X-ray data and from stereochemical considerations. This showed that the DNA molecule is a very long thin one which it is believed carries at least part of the genetic specificity of the chromosomes in living cells and the suggested structure indicates a possible way in which a DNA molecule might duplicate itself.
Applications of germanium were shown in three exhibits, viz. by Pro fessor F. C. Williams, F.R.S., and Mr G. B. B. Chaplin of Manchester University showing germanium transistors for one or two circuit applications as used in radar and calculating machines, by Dr A. F. Gibson of the Tele communications Research Establishment, which showed that by using a newly discovered property of germanium it can be used to modulate an infra-red communicator system, and by the General Electric Co. Ltd, which showed a photoconductivity effect with germanium P-N junctions and a new phenomena associated with electron traps in silicon. Another exhibit from the General Electric Company's research labora tories was a colourful one showing electroluminescence produced in certain phosphors in an alternating field.
Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd (Plastics Division) showed how 'Per spex may be formed when hot and set in a new shape by cooling, and how the choice of technique of forming can produce the desired result as for example in the production of canopies for fighter aircraft.
That there are still parts of the earth yet to be explored was shown in an exhibit of some of the scientific results obtained from the Norwegian-British In his capacity as Secretary and Vice-President Sir Edward Salisbury also welcomed some 250 scholars to the Society on the Friday morning following the first Conversazione, when the exhibitors kindly came along to describe their exhibits to these youthful men and women of science.
